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The great learning we have seen  
In the academy this week 

Thank you to everyone who has contributed to our Ossy's 
Observations this week and just prior to our half term 
break.  We have been really proud to share some of the 
learning that is taking place across the academy. This 
week we are delighted to share work from pupils in 

Textiles in Year 7 in Art lessons. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

The images show the different applique work and how 
carefully our pupils have selected their colours to create 
the most attractive butterflies. We cannot wait to see the 
end results! 

World Book Day - Dress the Doors 

To celebrate World Book Day classroom doors were 
dressed as book covers, here are just a few of the 
fantastic designs our pupils and staff created for their 
doors capturing the covers of their favourite books. Can 
you guess which books they represent? 

 

Tuesday 1 
March 2022 

Pancake Day 

In celebration of Pancake Day, on Tuesday 
this week, all pupils were offered a pancake 
with their choice of  topping. We hope pupils 
enjoyed their treat! 

A warm welcome to our Year 6 
Parents! 

We were delighted to be able to welcome 
our new Year 6 Parents to the academy on 
Tuesday evening. We hope parents found 
the event useful and we look forward to 
meeting you all again very soon! 

Thursday 3 March 2022 

World Book Day 

The academy celebrated by doing various 
things such as: 

• Dressing doors as book covers 

• Extra special reading lessons for 
Year 7 & Year 8 

• World Book Day Assembly with a 
free book token for all 

• Guess the book competition in the 
LRC. 

Attendance League Champions 

Congratulations to the Attendance 
Champions League finalists from the final 
week of last half term. Our winning forms 
are invited to a celebratory breakfast or 
afternoon tea during their form time . 
Winning forms are 7NLI, 8EBE, 8JST, 
9CLI, 10CHI, 11SFL.  Well done to all 

I would like to welcome all parents, carers and pupils to our 
very first Ossett Academy Newsletter. Over the coming 
weeks, we hope to be able to share with you some of the 
fantastic things our pupils are engaging in, and how proud we 
are of them. In addition to this, we will also be sharing details 
of upcoming events and information about the different ways 
we are working to support the success of our young people. 

I hope you enjoy reading about the academy and some of the 
events and activities that have taken place this week. 
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Upcoming Events 

• Tuesday 8 March - Parents Forum - 

6.30pm at the academy and via 

Teams 

• Thursday 10 March - Year 8 

Supporting Success Evening - 6pm 

at the academy 

• Thursday 10 March - Year 11 

Summer 2022 Pre Exam 

Information Live Event - 5pm via 

Teams 

• Tuesday 15 March - Year 13 

Summer 2022 Pre Exam 

Information Live Event - 7pm - via 

Teams 

• Thursday 17 March - Year 10 

Supporting Success Evening - 6pm 

This week’s Above and Beyond special 
mentions go to ... 
 
Year 7 Lauren C 
• Great work in Computer Science today. Thank you 
Lauren. 
• Amazing effort today identifying areas of magazines 
in English. 
 
Year 8 Alfie C 
• Outstanding effort today in Geography. Great 
geographic knowledge and really hard work. Amazing 
collaboration! 
• English: 'Romeo & Juliet' Prologue - excellent 
engagement in lesson and very effective questioning/
responses to questions. Well done! 
 
Year 8 Marcel S 
• Answered questions during discussion and helpful 
during lesson. 
• Great involvement in class discussion about the 
Ukraine conflict in form learning. Really well informed 
with some excellent geographical understanding of the 
area! 
 
Year 9 Charlotte E 
• Excellent answers on osmosis in Science. 
• Fantastic movement, including dodging and weaving 
to beat your opponent in rugby. 
 
We are delighted and proud to announce that over 850 
positive Above and Beyond messages have been 
shared with parents this week.  
 
Do you have the MCAS app up and running to help us 
celebrate your child’s efforts and achievements?  
For further information on how to sign up for MCAS 
please follow the link shown below:  

https://ossett.accordmat.org/parents-carers/mcas/  

 

 

It has been our pleasure to celebrate the sporting 
achievements of our pupils.  90 pupils have been awarded 
trophies and certificates, from Manager’s Player to our 
Outstanding Contribution Award. These accolades 
acknowledge pupils who have gone above and beyond during 
extracurricular clubs and theory lessons.  

The pinnacle of the event celebrated 3 of our 
Year 11 pupils who have been nominated for 
Sport’s Personality. The award represents the 
breadth and depth of character and considers 
their ‘impact’ within and beyond Ossett 
Academy. Each of the nominees presented a 
promotional video which went live 
on SharePoint. The winner was 
then decided by our pupils’ vote.  

Congratulations to Ollie, Max and 
our overall Winner Caitlyn! We 
are really proud of you all! 

https://ossett.accordmat.org/parents-carers/mcas/

